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Summary
Soil erosionhasbecomeabasicproblemfor theinhabitants
of the Simenmountains.The map in this articleshall
contributeto thebasicknowledge,whichshouldleadto a
soilconservationprogramfor Simen*"'.Damagecausedby
soil erosionwasmappedin theautUmnof 1974by means
of
* Departmentof Geography,Universityof Berne,Haller-
strasse12,CH-3012Berne,Switzerland


















ed land).Tendencyto damageaccordingto slopeaspect,
form and inclineis clearlyshown.An' evolutionof the
forms of soil erosioncan be derived.The need for
protectivemeasuresagainstsoilerosionisevident.Together
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map,lays in the centralhighlandpartof themap
"SimenMountainsNationalPark 1 : 25000" by
MESSERLI, STAHLI and ZURBUCHEN (1975),
between3200and4000m abovesealevel(fig. 1).
The lower part of the valley is cultivatedwith
barleyup to the naturalclimaticlimit of 3400to
3700 m, the upper part is coveredwith mainly
erica trees(Erica arborea)up to an elevationof
3600to 3800m.In higheraltitudes,abovethetree
line and the cultivatedarea,thereis a mountain
steppeusedaspasture.
The climateis a seasonallywet tropicalone,but
.c)"!ar~cterizedby the high altitude, and it has
mediumtemperatureswith little annual,but high
diurnaldifferences(between2 and 12centigrades
on the average).Most of the rainfall is in the
summermonths(over1200mm).Duringtherains,
the villageof Gich is usually coveredwith fog.
(Gich lays in the centerof the soil erosionmap,
andhasabout700inhabitantsor 130houses.)
Basicfood for the inhabitantsof theupperJinbar
valleyis barley.Each sideof thevalleyisploughed
everysecondyear,whiletheother,sidelaysfallow.
Peopleploughany slope up to 80% inclination
with a pair of oxen,without beingawareof the
damagecausedby soil erosion. (The plOU~lis
























Soil erosionmap 1: 25000
The laws of the SimenMountainsNationalPark
prohibit people from extendingtheir cultivated
landinto thelastremainingforests.If theirexisting
land .is not to be destroyedwithin a shorttime,
measuresagainstsoilerosionhaveto beinitiatedas
soon-as possible.The soil erosionmapincluded
showsthe existin&damage,analysessoil erosion
forms and helps to Imdappropriate patternsof
landusewith soilconservationmeasures.
2. Soilerosion
Soil erosionis causedby man'simpacton nature,




forms of soil erosion,causedby waterand wind
(SCHULTZE 1952: 4; RICHTER 1965:2). Soil
erosion parameterssuch as long and,intensive
rainfalls,steepand long slopes,andfallow areas,
especiallycumulate in mountain areas.Soil is
removedbutnot replaced,yieldsdiminish,andmen
areforcedto seekfor more (andin consequence
steeper)cultivatedland. Such a processbecomes
catastrophicwithin a short time, if appropriate
measuresare not taken againstit immediately.
Adaptedsoil conservationmeasureshowevercan
only be found, if soil erosionhaspreviouslybeen
studiedthoroughly.
Therearetwo waysto studysoilerosion:Oneis to
measureand study the damagecausedby soil
erosion,the secondis to study the soil erosion
processes.To carryoutthefirstmethod,asystem
to describethe formsof soil erosionhasto be


























Jinbar valleywould havehad a moreor less
uniformsoil prof1le.In the upperpart of the
valley,whereonly woodsandgrasslandoccur,

















The many differentformsof soil erosion,which
can be seenin the barleyfieldsand aroundthe
villageof Gich, haveto be classifiedin order to
present them on the map. The erosion forms
Figure2: IdealProfile
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II Brownhorizon:It consistsof a clayey,silty,yellow-
brownmatrixwith a lot of stones(diameter1-10 cm).
Quartzandfeldsparcornsshowthat I and II correspond
pedogenetically.The depth of the brown horizon - if
existant - variesvery much from a few centimetersto
meters.On its top, erosionseemsto havediminishedthe
brownhorizonbeforetheuplayof theblackone.Rillsand
gulliesareproofof suchan erosionphase.Sinceit hasa




III Basalticrock:The rockyundergroundis weatheredto




causedby surfacerun-off are sheeterosion,rill
erosion and gully erosion (BENNET 1955:
59-70). Wind erosion forms are negligiblein
Simen.Thethreegroupsof watererosionhadto be
modified slightly for Simen in order to be as
realistkaspossible.Figure3 showsthecorrelation































































Ethiopiabefore,an adaptedlegeridhad to be
found to describethe soil erosiondamagein
Simen.The mapincluded.is an experiment'ifr
mappingsoilerosioninawaythatit contributesto












dicatethe severityof soil erosion.In 1956,
STEINMETZhadusedasimilarmethodeveloped






























































it waspossibleto describeall formsof sheet,rill







the law of the NationalParkpreventpeoplefrom
cultivatingalsothis partof thevalleywith barley.




Knowledgeof the depthof thetop black horizon
in this undestroyedpart will enableus to see
whether there was any reduction of the same
horizon in the cultivatedarea. On about 200
representativepoints, soil samplesof the black
horizonhavebeenmeasuredin depthandcompar-
ed with elevation,slope exposure,slope form,
inclination and vegetationcover.Results of the




The soil is extremelydam-
aged by soil erosion. In










barley fields of the Jinbar
valley.
97
1)The blacksoil depthdoesnot varywith eleva-
tion, exposure,andvegetation,but is 68emon
the averagewith little averagedifferences
(:t3 em).
2)The black soil depth slightlydiminisheswith















areasof the barleyfieldsand also presented
areawise.Knowingthe soil depthin its natural
condition(theuncultivatedsectionof thevalley),































An example:If lessthan40%of aunitareahada
normalsoilprofilewithblackandbrownhorizons,



































both the woods and grasslandand in the barley
fields.Spotswherethesoilhasbeenerodedto the
rock (rock completelydenuded),indicatethefmal
phaseof soil erosion.They aremappedin astrong
redcolourandto scale.
Places where soil horizons have been mixed
throughploughing,aremarkedwith threereddots.
In theseplacestheblacksoil hasbeenreducedto
about 30 cm, so that ploughinggoesthroughit
into the brownhorizonandbringsitsstonesto the
surface.These placesappearmostly on convex
slopeforms, wherethe black horizon wasnever
verydeep.Hydrologically,suchplacesaredrierand
allow a quick drying out of the soil when not
coveredby vegetation.Erosionby wind andwater
will bestrongerthereandreduce.thetophorizon






















influence.soil erosion,such as slopeaspect,
inclination,vegetation,formof slope,gullies.




per hectare,or about 15cm in soil depth
(HURNI,inpreparation). .
4)If largerareasthantheupperJinbarvalleyare





Each of the three elements:Damagedimension
classification,depth of the black horizon, and.
damagedspotscontributeto the abovedemands.
The mapshowsclearlythatman,withhiscropand






The map shows,that' there exist largedamage
dimensiondifferencesin the upper Jinbar valley;
An interpretationof thesedifferencesallowsto
emphasizetwomainstatements:
I) The barleyfieldsSouthof theJinbarrivershow
less soil erosion than the ones North of it.
Reasonsfor sucha conservationto theSouth,
might be less rainfall intensity,or that the
cultivationmight be morerecentthan that to
theNorth.Thesequestionsarenowunderstudy
(in prep.).
2)Most of theareasdamagedmorethan20% are
exposedto the South or East. The affluents
flowing from Gich to the Jinbar river,clearly
showthistendency:West-exposedslopesdonot






gentle ones. Ways and paths often initiate
extremedamageon slopesby carryingconcen-
tratedwaterflowsonthem.
4.2. Interpretationof the depth of the black
horizon
The average-depthin the woodsandgrasslandis
68cm,varyingwith slopeformandinclination.In
the barleyfields, someareasshow a diminished
depth,mainly on convexslopeforms.Here,the
'"depthclassof 40-60 cm is muchmorecommon




by soil erosionthantheoneNorth of it. Damaged
spotsof all stagescanbefoundin thispartof the
barley fields.This enablesus to givea morpho-
geneticidea of the developmentof soil erosion
forms,whichis:
1.Mixedsoilhorizonsdevelopon convexspotsby
ploughingthe reducedblack horizon together
with the brown one. Wind denudationand
dryingoutof thesoilareintensified.
2.Rainfall effectsa washoffof the mixedsoil to
the barerock, becauselittle soildepthcannot
absorba lot of waterand the surfacerunoff
increasesproportionally.
3.The denudedrock remainswithoutvegetation
the wholeyearand soil erosionis effectiveall
yearlong.






by soil erosion,aremappedto scalein strongred
colouT. The map shows,that the densityof all
thosespotsalonewould makeit possibleto do a
sufficientlyexactestimationof thedamagedimen-
sionby soil erosionin anyslope.On aerialphotos,
suchdenudedrockscanbemadeout fairly easily.
It would thereforebe possibleto do a general
reviewof soil erosiondamagesin Simenby aerial
photo studies,mappingall the spotswherethe
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